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Six and one-hnl- f

pounds Durant's A Coftco Su
ear for One Dollar; Eijiht
pounds Now Orleans Sugar for
Ono Dollar ; Four lbs. Prime
Rio Coffee, Ono Dollar ; Best
Imperial Tea, One Dollar and
a half per pound ; Best Gun-
powder Tea, One Dollar and
Sevcmy-iiv- e Cents per pound ;

Young Hyson ad Oolong Tea,
One Dollar per pound, and ov- -

km WILEY
(jruiMiruonaieiycueap

&BIXBVS.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEN WANTED!
EXTRA liTucEMENTSI

The Cairo a St. Lotila K. It. Co. want AW men
at oner, to work on thn lino of their road In
Alexander rounty, Item 6 to 13 miles north ol
Cairn, IlilnoK

PHICFj. For Mallon wnrk, light fill, twenty
ecnla (2IV.J pe r yi r.l. Chopper", ti 60) to duf.
lariami any cenu per day. iy men ongraue,
12 2i) two dollar ami tnrntr-flT- cenla pe r day.
Hoard ft OOnerwee. I'romnt nnvment In cash
gaurantcfd by the Company,

Apply to JOHN MULVKY, Bup'ton the work.
O'tii'tiawii.

MUTTER & BIERWIRTH,

GLASS STAINERS,
708 WASHINGTON AVENUE,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Btalned, EuameleJ, Embo?e-- l and ground Glass
or eTery description.

rAHTICULAK ATTENTION 1'AIl) TO CHURCH- -

WORK.
-- Ordera from alt parts of the country

promptly atiendcd to. dJiw .im

HEAD QUARTERS.

BEERWABT, 0RTH & CO.

130 CoMMF.nciAi. Avk.vue, Cairo, III.
Deoter.t In

STOVES, TIN WAKE, HOLLOW
"WAKE,

GRATES. MANTELS,
TUMPS, PLOWS,

REPEIG-BBATOBS-,

ICE CHESTS,
WATEK COOLERS.

GOOCH'S FREEZERS,
MUD GAGES,

"W I JRi IE3 CLOTH
for Window Screen.,

SAND SCT.EENS, STEP LADDEHS,

&c, Ac, &c.

ARMING IMPLEMENTS,
HOES, RAKES,

SHOVELS, FORKS,

SCYTHES, SNATHS,

CRADLES, &c, Jce.

Alt o manulacturers of

GUTTERING AND ROOFING,

Tin, Sheet ikon & Covi'ER Ware,

(od Agent for the celebrated

FAME COOKING STOVES,

Uiuo's Movkaule Point Stkkl Plow

Guay's Patent Coal Oil Cans,

LITTLE GIANT PRUNING SHEARS,

fcantlin a cook's

EVAPORATORS AND CORN MILLS.

AND

RICHARD'S PATENT CHIMNEY
TOP,

Warranted a aura cure for Toklng ililmnies.

LOCAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.
Caiuo, 111., Mty 15, 1872.

We, tho undersigned bnrber, In the
city of Cairo hereby mutually ngrco and
pledge ourselves that on and after Sun-

day, June 2d, 1872, tvE will keep our
Bariiek Shops closed on Sunday
DURINO THE ENTIRE KAY, lllld will not
do any harboring business of whatever
kind or description on that day.
Proprietors. Workmen.
F. Theobold, Georgo Wise,
W. Alba, Robert Munrou
A. C. Alba,
G Re inning, R.Lellel,
II. Schick, Gun. Hoin,
J. Goo. Stoinhouse, F. Sllchor,
Wm. Schick, Robert Bedford,
D. Lamport, Charles Anderson
John Bedford. Jeir. Brown,
Edward Braxton, Duvo Tvlor.
Wm. Curtis. "

dim.

DOCS! NOTICE.

On and after this day, May ICth, I will
pay a reward of twenty-fiv- o cents each,
for all dogs found running at large, on
which tho taxes have not been paid, Bald
dogs to bo delivered to mo at tho dog
pound, on tho corner of Ohio levco and
Tenth street, old city pump.

Andrew Cain. Cltv Marshal.

FAMILY JIECEIPTS.
To cook rice without burnini:. Use

Burnett's cooking vuttcl.
To nuoiL steak chop or cutlets nrcsorv- -

Ing ull the juice, weight nnd Improving
tho ilavor. Broil in Burnett's cooklm.
vessel.

To cook veqetahleh in less tlmo und
with less lire limn generally required.

Use Burnetts steam cooking vessel,
good for any and ull purporcs,

W. J. Burnett,
Thornton's Block, Culro, III,.

MEMPHIS & ST. LOUIS PACKET CO.

PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION,
Round trip tickets to dolegates and

others Kofltn or more to St. Louis only
8, (moals included). Round trip from

St. Louis and return $25. Good to go
from May 25tb to .Juno 4th, and to re-

turn up to and including Juno 2Gtb,

Ktli Atx Thatcukr Agt's.,
St. Charles Hole).

(29-tf- .
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NOTICE.

ltiwoti CtrriAt. B. B. Co. Kat't Orrtci.l
Catio, May lt, llli. f

To pcrnoni VfUhlng to ttcnd tho N- -

tlonnl Sdeiigerfcst, to bo hold at 61.

Loud, from Juno 12th to Juno ICth, 1872,

wo will icU excursion ticket to St. Louli
and roturn, together with a ticket of d- -

mission to the Sacngerfcst, at eight uoi- -
lnrs and twenty conts each, for the round

trip. The sale of tickets will commence

Juno 10th and.be discontinued Juno 14th.

Tickets Bood for tbe return lrIp untl1

Juno 18th, Inclusive.
Jambs Johnson, Agent.

5.30-dl-

FOUND.

That tho choicest butler Is at Louis 's.

Only 30 cents per pound. 24 tf

CENTRAL HOUSE.

Having rcfurnlshod this well known

and popular boarding hottso, on Sixth
street, near tho post office, tho proprio-trc- s

would Inform tho public that oho

is prepared to accommodato tho public
with flnt-cl- a board nnd well furnished,

well ventilated rooms on the most reason-nbl- o

terms. Amplo preparations have
boon made to accommodate an unlimited

number of day boarders. Palronago so-

licited. Mrs. T. N. Uaffnev.
f.

NOTICE.

llllnoli entrnl 11. K. Co' Tel. Agfa offire I

lairo iji., iay xi, tot, j
To porsona wishing to attend tlio Phila-

delphia conventbn we will sell excursion
tickots from Cairo to Chicago and return
for fourteen dollers and forty cts. ($14.40).
Tickets good to return until June loth.
Fare from Chicago to Philadelphia and
return Is twenty dollars ($20).

James Johnson, Ag't.

NOTICE.

A FINE FIANO TO UK RAFFLED AT O

ACADEMY FOR ONE DOLLAR A

CHANCE.
A year ago thesisterscommonced to cir-

culate prize tickets for this piano, but
owing to slow talcs, they have been
obliged to put off the rafflo up to tho pres
ent. They nope soon to dispose or enough
tickets to justify them in parting with tho
nstrumcnt. . The raflle will take place

not later than the first of August. A new
nnd aweet-tone- d plnaol Take a chance,
everybody, by all means.

BUTTER ! BUTTER ! BUTTER!

Beautiful gulden butter, in small puck
ages, at 27 cents at Louis Jorgenscn's.

The Bulletin job printing Is iietter
and cheaper than that of any office in

the state of Illinois. Wo menn what wo

say. Come and sco us I

t'OK NALE
Thn Illinois Central Hall Road Cominnr now

nnerinr aaie mo iniinwingiiescrmeu loia in rira
Addition to ine t;ny oi Cairo, vu :

Lot 'JT MOCK -- O. 1,01 i MOCK re.
" " 27 "JU SO, 82,

S 2, " 28 " S2,
8 82, " 31 82,

" 3 " 82, " 31 ' 82.
or terms, nte. apply to JAME8 JOHNSON,

Sdtl Ai;ao.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,

T. B. Ellis, proprietor, corner 7th street
and Commercial avenue, Cairo, Ills.,
prepared lo accommodato tho public with
board by tho day, week or month, at lowor
rates than any other first-cla- ss houso in
the city. The rooms aro all well fur
nislied, light and airy, good samplo room
for tho accommodation of Commercial
agonU. The bouse is located in tho con-t- or

of tho business part of tho y within

ono sqiiaro of tho post office.

ICE! ICE 11 ICE! I!
Prom Wednesday May 1st, tho Ice

WHgon will canvass till city, to continue
during tho summer months. Nono but
pure northern Inko co will bo dolivercd.

Hu.'E, Loomis, & Co.

Pat Fitzgerald, of the sample room
has received tho appointment of agent for
the sale of tho llammondsport, N. Y., Ur- -

bana Wino Company's wines in this city
If the bottle with which wo huve been
favored is a sample of tho quality of
these wines, then wo aro prepared to say
that they are among the best we have ever
tasted. He has just recoived a lnrg-- con-

signment, which ho is prepared to sell at
the lowest figures. He has also on hand a
large and completo stock of the various
brands of Irish, Scotch and American
whiskies, and wines of evory variety.
nl 2d if

Go to Wm. Ehlor's, on Twentieth
street, for your flno custom made boots
and shoes. You can't do better. Try
them.

M. Burns, proprietor of the Mechanics'
boarding house, cornor Commercial and
Third street, Cairo, Illinois, announces
that he is now keeping a flrst-ela- .s hotel
nnd boarding houso lor tho accommoda
tion of regular boarders or transient
guests, Hu has accommodations for
eighty to ono hundred peoplo ; his table is
well kept, his rooms light und airy, and
tint a bed in the houso that has not cither
u set of springs or a feather bed,

The best place In town to buy your
shoes is at Black's City Shoe Store, corno- -

Eighth rtrcot and Commercial avonue.
Ask for tbe Drolaski Shop-mad- e, and
you aro warranted u good pair at a low
price Ho is almost giving away Eastern
made boots and shoos, but be can't war-

rant Ihora. 2t.

Who can resist the offer. Tbe
Continental Life Insurance Company of
Now York itsuo Llfo Policies for $1,000
on any age between 15 and 24, for 6 cents
a day. v. F. Pitcher,

Gon'l. Agt. for Southern Ills.,
' Cairo.

Mrs. McGee, on Eighth street, has re-

ceived a largo Involeo of very fine trim-pie- d

goods consisting ef hats of nil stylos,
bonnets, fine leghorns, etc., etc, which
she Is selling at the very lowest figure,
(just enough to cover the cost), They are
being disposed of very rapidly; those who
desire u bargain in these goods should call
at ber millinery store without delay,

THE BULLETIN.
PahlleatUa 0M. HNlleM tUMa,

WsMlilssvt A
(

"Tiierk liavo been no picnics tho past
week.

The weathkh Is

sired now.
all that bo dc- -

Everybody, it it supposed, will go to tho
big show y.

The cars of tin Cairo and Fulton rail-

road aro now running on tho track from
Charleston, Mo., to Cairo.

Dil. ARTER lias been appointed a litem
ber of tho liberal central committco
from this congressional district.

The Jim Fisk carried three hundred
persons from Metropolis and way landings
to Mound City on Thursday. Tho num-

ber, largo as it was, was well provided
with 'flowers to be used in tho" decoration
of tho soldiers' graves.

Strawberries, which promised early
In tho season to bo plenty, have been
scarco for somodays, and arc selling at tho
rato of two dollars and fifty cents and
threo dollars a case, or at twenty to twen-fiv- e

cents a box.

The nousKj,which was sot on flro but
did not burn, on Thursdny morning last,
had been insured by O. A. Toppul in a St.
Louis agency. On hl disappearance, his
business was transferred to Snflurd, Mor
ris and Candee, agents.

Messrs. Morgan and Hammond, Stato
railroad commissioners, and Mr. Ray
mond, secretary of tho bonrd, wcro at tho
St. Charles yesterday. They woro hero
on business peculiar to their office, cAiled

by cortaln complaints, and left satisfied
that they might as well liavo remained
awy.

A private nceivei from Al
DoBaun, of Ullin Li mo and Rock com
pany says " Locusts are thicker here than
fiddlers in h 1 we hear ourselves
think for them." Wo may remark that
our never uses cuss words except
on paper.

Police Court. Busineaj was cxtremly
dull In Judge Bross' court yesterday. Only
two rases were boforo his honor.

.1,lfi. m iunuiea gunman ior urunxenncss, was
fined $2 and costs, nnd was granted per
mission to work for Mc till tho debt is
liquidated.

Michael Collins, D. D., (wlch iz ded
drunk) fined i and costs. Ten days
boose.

could

loiter

cannot

friend

in

Ed. Bulletin. I am not sure whothe
it is Myers and Tub Bulletin, or The
Bulletin' correspondence and Myers, or
all threo thai have "gobbled up" the hog
and dogs, and rid us of these nuisances
Public thanks are duo to the editor of Tub
Bulletin any way. There aro worse
nuisances than hogs and dogs to be abated,
nnd your correspondent Is honoful vou
will lend a hand to tho work of moral pu
rification. lours trustfully. Lux,

Mrs. Josephine-Lnwlor-Mansfie- ld

Flsk-Stok- created n sensation by appear
ing in h privato box at the opera house,
Philadelphia, on Friday evenlug. She
was dressed In gray silk striped with
black, but her jewols tho ono which
women snouiu prize most she Iihs not
worn for somo years were not conspicu
ous. However, she displayed her queenly
and voluptuous form to the best advan
tage, by reclining languidly ngaimt th
front of tho box, and succeeded in attract
ing quito as much attention as tho play.

Col. L. J. Fleming, of th Mobilo
and Ohio railroad company Is at the St.
Charles hotel. Wo had tho pleasure of
a conversation with him, brief and not
very definite, in relation to the proposed
oxtention of tbe Mobile and Ohio rail-
road to Cairo. Thcro is no doubt the gap
between Cairo and Columbus will be
speedily fillod. Instead of striking the
M. & C. road south of Columbus, it Is
now proposed to run along tho river to
Columbus. All tbe negotiations havo not
yet been completed, but enough is known
to justify us In saying that tho construc
tion of this piece of road is as nearly a
sure thing as anything not really accom
plished can bo. Tbe . work ,wlll require
nearly n million of dollars, and the money
has been arranged for. When tho work
doos commence it will bo put through at
railroad speed. Between five and ten
thousand men will be put on and contin-
ued on until the road is completed.

THE HUMMER VACATION of tho public
schools is drawing near, and thoso of our
teachers who desire to continue in the
vocation will find pleasant recreation in
the study of "tho elements of tho natural
sciences, physiology and tbo laws of
health." That Is, those of them who are
not already versed in tbo knowledge of
these branches of education. Tbo fiftieth
section of tbo now school law provides
that no persons shall bo authorized to en-

gage as tuacber In a common school who
I not able to teach, busidu
tbo branches already required, tbe ele-

ments of tho natural sciences, physiology
and laws of health. The Hon. Newton
Batoman, superintoLdent of public schools
in Illinois has issued a circular bearing
upon this law, to bo sent to each county
superintendent in the stato. Professor
Bateman accompanies tho circular with
an exhaustive explanation of what tho
sciencos are, etc. County superintendents
ate requested to soo that all teachers aro
made acquainted with tho contents of
tho circular.

Thy the Excelsior. Thoso who In-

dulge themsolves in luxurios such as St.
Louis Lager Boer, Cocktails, Gin slings,
rich Wines and ice cold Lemonades, nil
swootennd with finest piano music, should
call on Fred. Blankenberg,e. Ho has the
coolest, quietest and finest saloon in the
west. He has also a fine billiard tablo for
tbo use of his guest und.bls cigars cannot
bo excellod,

Weiss beer constantly on band at tbo
Thalia saloon.

Maonolia Ladles' Slippers at Elliott' Haythorn's, just received. tf.

Forth HollMln.)
Open or 8hut. Some tlmo slnco The

Bulletin promised, whether In a locative
voice or not I cannot say, to use Its pow-

ers of moral suasion on the saloon keepers
of thlscily to "dry tip" on the Sabbath

ay, after the manner of tho barbers, on
tho principle that it Is as much ono man's
right as another's to havo one day's rest in
seven, So far so (rood; but allow mo to
ask If thero Is not a higher prlnclplo upon
which this question should bo adjudicated?
It has boon staled aforetime, that if it is
right to sell or to drink liquor in saloons
on ono day, it Is right to do so on another.

he sophistry of this position is npparont.
Tho same may bo said of nil kinds of la
bor nnd business; but I do not proposo to
discuss this phnso of tho question at all as
It Is not the point at issue, but to enquire,
from whence do wo dcrlvo this Idea of one
day's rest In seven 7 Primarily, from tho
Creation itself. After the six treolosl
cat epochs of creative energy culminating
n the Adam of our race, enmo tho Sab

bath rest tho first lesion tausht to man
n pristine innocenco; this great law was

tnoro strenuously enforced from tho foun
dation of tho Hebrew Theocracy: and
finally, by tho Christian church at Its first
organization, changed to tho first from the
seventh day of the week, has been perpet
uated to this hour by the united voice oi
Christendom. I would .remark that whilst
the observance itself is eminently condu- -

rlvo to physical health, that tbe Juwish
Sabbath for reasons I cannot now enter
upon was surrounded by sovorelaws tho
shall not meeting tho transgressor at every
step, tbo Christian law mcs to thu height
of human enthusiasm the (halt love.

This love rises In its first step at onobntind
o tho commemoration of the resurrec

tion of tho Snvior on this tlrrt day. It
overflows nnd embraces every man not
only at this, but at every other point, un.
til reaching tho climax of enthusiasm, It
is forced In very agony of love to r-

ato "TUOU SHALT LOVE THY NEIGHBOR

ah thtselv. ' The common law respects
this cnthuinm, and to a certain extent
is In harmony with it, In securing to tho
laborer and artizan tho inalienable right
of ono day in seven for rest and worship.
" Yea, child of auflering, ihnn mayet beaure.
lie who oruaineu me imei ir.e poor."
Almost overy saloon keeper will confess
that the Sabbath Is his most gainful day.
Many of the tnloons In this city are crowd
ed with youth, gambling, drinking, play
ing cards, and imbruting themselves to
thu ruin of soul and body, to tho grief of
their friends. If the sense of moral right
has no influence with tho saloon keeper
if the consciences of young men and min-

ors aro becoming insensible to the rever-
ence due to tho Great God " in whom they
live and move and bave their be-

ing," then I call upon Mayor Lansdcn,
who, I bcliove, only waits for public ex-

pression, to do his duty and enforce tho
law, If it should take a special constable
to every saloon the wholo of every Sab.
bath. Is it not a shame that it has been
left to a layman, through the noblo inde-

pendence of The Bulletin, to be tbe
first to attack this crying sin 7

With tbe editor's permission, I purpose
in issue to appeal to the saloon
keepers themselves. SEnviTUs.

R1VERNEWS.

PORT LIST.
ARRIVED.

Steamor Glencoo, St. Louis.
" Julia, Vicksburg.
" Grand Tower, St. Louis.
" Warner, St. Louis.
" Grand Luke, New Orleans.
" Idlewild, Evansvillc.
" Little Condor, Ohio river.
" Crescent City, St. Louis.
" II. C. Wilson, Now Orleans.
" Bee, Now Orleans.
" Liberty No. 4, St. Louis.
" Alico Dean, Now Orleans.
" lllinoic, Columbus.
" Jim Fisk, Paducah.
" J. W. Garrett, Now Orleans.
" Richmond, Now Orleans.

DEPARTED.
Steamer Glencoo. New Orleans.

" Julia, St. Louis.
" Grand Tower, Memphis.
" Warner, Pittsburg.
" Grand Luke, Pittsburg.
' Idlewild Evansvillc.
" Little Condor, Momphis.
" Crescent City. New Orleans.
' H. O. Wilson.
" Bee, St. Louis.
" Liberty No. 4. Pittsburg.
" Alice Dean, Cincinnati.
" Jim Fisk, Paducah.
" Illinois, Columbus.
" J. W. Garrutt, Pittsburg.
" Richmond, St. Louis.

MO MUDDY COAL,

Steamboats supplied at any time, both
day and night, with olther lump or chest-

nut coal, In any quantity, and on usual
terms, at tho yard at Grand Tower, Ills,
Special contracts otfored on favorable
terms upon application.

H. V. Olypiiant,
D. A. Bokee, Gen'l. Supt.

Sales Agent.

boats to leave to-da- y

Iho Continental leaves for Now Orloans
this day at C p.m. Tho great steamer
James Howard, as flno a boat as floats will
back out for tho Crescent City y at
C p. m. Tho beautiful Belle Memphis is
thn regular anchor line packet leaving for
Momphis and all way points. The new
City of Helena is the bout leaving for St.
Louis and all way points, this evening at
0 o'clock. Tho Arkansas Belle leaves for
Evansvillo and all points on the Ohio riv-

er at 0 p.m. this day. Tho gay Jim Fisk
is tbe regular packet for Paducah.

CONDITION OF THE RIVERS.
Tho decline In the Ohio at this point,

during tbo past 24 hours wns 10 inches.
Tho general doclino in the Ohio continues,

At Louisville, tbcro Is 6 foot in tho canal.
Cumberland river is still falling with 2

feet on Ilnrpotli Shoals,

Arkansas river continues rising vor.y
fast, and nnotbor flood Is feared.

Tho Mississippi continues to decline,
and before long the channel will becomo
troublesome.

BUSINESS AND AVEATIIR.

There was u fair amount of business
transacted at tho landings, still business
was by no means active.

Tho weather was clear and quito com-

fortable. Tbe nights aro very cool.
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

Tbe Mary E. Forsyth has laid up at
Mound City until freights get more plenty
and rates better.

Tho Warner and Liberty had each 1200

tons oro for the Ohio river.'
The Idtowild discharged a big lot of

freight at Paducah which detained her un-

til near morning. Sho had but llttlo for
this port,

The Grand Tower added about 250 tons
freight nnd left nt 6 o'clock yesterday
mornln with a good trip.

Tho Glensoo arrived with a big cargo
on board mid added 100 coops poultjy and
a lot of ether freight and left with 1700
ton on board.

Tho Crescent City had a tow of threo
barges containing 2500 tons and threo bar.
ges of Ico,

The remains of William Conloy, tho en
ginoor killed by tho bursting of a steam
pipo on tho towboat Bee, camo up on tho
Beo yesterday, and wcro sent by oxpress
to Davenport, Iowa, by agent Wernek.

Tho James Howard is loading at Evans
villi-- , nnd will get about COO tons, and then
como here nnd finish loading.

Tho Alico Dean had a big freight and n
gocd passenger trip for tho Ohio river.

Tho Ltdy Leo for Red river parsed
down with a good trip. The II. C. Wll
son had freighted barges for Loulivillo

The Grand Lnko had a tow of empty
coal barges.

Tho Crescent City had 40,000 bushels
bulk grain. Tho John Lumsdcn is still
laid up waiting better times and moro water
In tho Cumberland river. Tho Condor
had n tow of salt for Memphis. Tho Oar
nctt had two barges loaded with Iron oro
for tho Ohio river. Tho Richmond ar
rived from below with a good load of
freight nnd a big number of passengers

Capt. Henry Doxtur; an old and well
known steamboatman and commander of
the sleamor Quickstep, died at Evansvlll
Thursday night of an ovor dose of mor
phine administered accidently. Capt
Dexter wns tho pioneer cf thu Evansvlll
and Cairo trade, having started a number
of years ago, with the Charley Bowen
By his death the company lone a valuabl
member und the community an honorabl
and upright citizen. Tho various steam
ers in port had their flags at half mast in
token of respect.

PHIL. HOWARD,

STEAMBOAT BUTCHER
Clljr XMIonl Rank Bnlldlnsi.

.Special attention paid to orders Irom Mean'
oat nkht or dar.

Fred. Blankenbero has engaged
new pianist, an accomplished musician
who recently arrived from the old coun
try. Ho is a very flno performer and
Ircds is n fine instrument; consequently,
the music of tho Excelsior, llko Its liquors
and cigars, is not excelled in the west
Go and 'listen to tho music and try some of
I red cool Weiss beer. 6-- tf

Ice Cream has becomo the Institution
of tho season, and Phil Saup's tho most
popular in the city. His saloon has be
come, in fact, Ice cream headquarters, and
it is not tho fashion to cat the luxury sny
whero else. It it kept with scrupulou
care, is neat and tidy, and tho presenco o

no questionable characters is permitted I

it. Mr. Saup ha, also, always on bar.
fresh cakes of all kinds, candles, notion
toys, fca, nnd deserves a continuation an
an incrcaso of the popular favor in whic
his establishment is held.

To Ice Cream Eaters. Dan Carnes
propaicd to furnish tho very best articl
of ico cream in largo or small quantities
on reasonable ternn, al Louis SistHin'a old
stand on Commercial avenue between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets. Al
so, attached to his ico cream saloon will be
found tho very choicest of wines, liquors
and cigars. Come ono nnd all and patron
izo Dan. 6-- Im

Just Arrived, another lot of
Wayno's patent Refrig-- o

Tutors and Ico Chests. We aro selling
Ice Chests at tho following Cincinnati
prices, viz: $11 00, $13 00, $15 00, $17- -
20, etc. Refrigerators at from $20 00 to
$45 00, and best of city reference given
as to convenience of use and economy of
ice. Every family should havo one.

Beekwart, Ortu & Co.

S. Walters, the lumber merchant, has
Just returned from an extended tour
through Wisconsin and Michigan, where
bo purchasod tho largest stock of , Yellow
and Whito Pino ever boforo brought to
Cairo, and largo supplies of nil kinds of
building material used in this market.
Mr. Walter made bis purchases for cash
and can therefore, as ho does, sell closer
than any dealer in St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Louisville, or any whero else on the riv-
ers. His steamboat lumber is of every va-

riety, and his stock is very largo, to which
fact the uttcntion of steamboat men is
called. 5-- 3 1 If.

Tho Arlington Garden, a delightful
placo of resort, is now ready for visitors.
Tents havo been spread on tho grcon
sward, a high, closo fuuco surrounds the
garden, and ladies and gentlemen may
enjoy tho finest oftco cream and tbo cool-
est of lemonade, frco from the public gaze.

T. B. Ellis, Prop'r.

THE LITTLE KENTUCKIAN,

No. 63 Ohio loveo, is f7ie place whoro
they kcop tho freshest fish nnd game, and
tho finest wines, liquor and cigars, to bo
found In tho city, Dinner only twenty.
flvo conts. Open day nnd . night, at ull
hours. , J, E. Park, Proprietor,

Excellent Weiss beer at tbo Thalia.

J. J. Anderson & Co., gas fitters, 61
Ohio Levee, over Lonorgau & Cunning
hams, feed atoro, do all kinds of steam anp
ga fitting cboaper than Iho cheapest, and
guarantee porfoct satisfaction in every In-

stance. Iflhey do not ploaso tboy will
not chargo. Olvo thorn a trial. Tboy
know their business perfectly, Romember
tho placo, CI Ohio Loveo. 6.31m.

Something New.-T- Iio National Broil-e- r
and summer furnace combined, You

can bave it either with or without Fur-nac-e,

Call and see It. For salo at A.
Hally's and Beerwart Orth A Co.

MARKETJIEPORT. -
TaeitaAT Krsatae, May to, Wi.

Business during the week has been very
active In all its departments. Ordors for
urain, nay ana anu uroceries aro coming
in very, freely, and commisiion merchant
and other business men are kept very
active. Transaction iiavooon somewhat
restricted on accountof the scarcity oi toa- -

nge to southern markets,' arid low ''water
henco lo Nnshvillo on tho Cumberland,
but tho wholo salo and order trado' ln --

erythlng oxcopt Flour foots up Very.'irell.

Cairo, taking into consideration freights,
and, from its position at the Juncture of
two great rivers Its easy access, and iho
safety and despatch with which shipments
of all kind can bo made, is a mar
ket advantageous to both idler and buyer.
Flour ulone seems to bo nt a stand still,
but Ihl cannot last long, as prices remain
firm and unchanged. Oat nro weak and
there is a prospect or a further, decline In
prices owing to the decline at New Or-

leans. Hay Is firm, stock lieht. Hires aro
firm at the advance. Butter dull and
lawer. Chickens dull.

FLOUR. Tho market is unchanged
prices aro firm, demand nominal. Trans-
actions aro light. 100 bbls. Various grades
sold at $7 00 to II 00.

BRAN. Sales reported are a (bade
lower than last week
1 car, in bulk, del. sold ...418 00
100 sacks " 22 00

CORN. Thero is a fair supply of all
kinds In tbe market, tho demand and
prices are well sustained. Heaviest trans-
actions are incMixcd corn. Sales slnco

last semi-week- ly review, consist of .

s Mixed, in bulk,on
track 61c

Ocar White, in bulk, on
track 62c64c

66 cars Mixed, In sacks, del.. COcgClc
1141 sicks" "... etc
30O " White, Mixed, "... 62cC4c
2526 " " "... 66cC6c
10 cars "In neks "... C6c

OATS. The market is a little easier,
and closed a sbado lower than last re-

ported. We note sale of
cars northern, in bulk, on track 42c
HAY. Is stiff at quotations, with very

little coming In.
6 cars Prairio, del., sold $18 00

Choice Mixed, del..

" Good " " ...
" Choice Timotby
" Timothy

BUTTER.-- Is very dull.

00I6

the market Is accumulating and prices de-

clining. Tbo old stock cannot forced
off at any price.

buckets Choice sold at 15c20e
EGGS. Scarco and lively. Market

closed al 15c. Sales reported
3,200 dozen 14clCc

CHICKENS. and plenty in tbe
market. Prices about tbe same al
list week. We note sales
100 dozen Old Hens at ft 00i 25

6 coops " Mixed Chick-

ens 3 600 4

30 dozen Spring Chickens... 1 2
2 coops 1 750 2

MEAL. Firm, scarce and in good de-

mand. Owing to scarcity, 100 bbls.
'Evening Star," Steam Dried, City Mills,
at $3 150J Is tbe only sale have
to report.

PROVISIONS. Continue unchanged.
Wo note sale

4 tierces plain Hams. lie
600 lbs. Clear Sides

POTATOES. New selling tho
rate 00 a barrel. Old still in tho
tho market at $3 to 3 60. Wo nolo
sales of bbls. New, $0 00.

ONIONS. Wo nolo a salo 10 bbls.
(now crop,) $5 60$ 000.

II Idea,
a y lb... 7 to 7S

I'ured " m loni
flreen Calf V KUJUalJ
Cured " 14toll;

Kanawha bbl...

.Dry Flint 1C

Sheep pelti 25catuc

Imperial 1 10 to I 40 Gunpovdar 1 00 to 1 SO

OolonKoiiuklOOto l Uss'n 1 10 to 1 40

CftSTrt).

Jara.......3'c Lagnsyrsu.
Klo, prim to choice....... .....

ProvlalWaus.

LARD In tlereesper lb
In keg ...

..2 Dairy

TfMt

roung

II AMB fiusrar curtd" cauvaased." Country " ...,

nnouiiiera tiacoa "
Clteraldea " lUcon

ealoa m4 !
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Cheeew.
faetory IS to It

Breemsi
Common ITou, ,

Choice " 00 to 3
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Bewawax Tallow I
Heeswax Tallow ...

Nasrsura assd HwrsssM,

Orleans primo to choice
Coffee A......
Cruahed Powdered -
Granulated .....

BYRUJ'3-;hulc.....-- .....- ..
Orleans

IMa-srlas- t

Ounniee.....lU lOUc Burlap
Twine..
Twin Flax.,

Millet
Hungarian
Timothy, buahel

Wlaeaassd Llqaoras
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S.irnetta
Port.--
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